
有机胺酯TPP无泡喷淋清洗剂

产品名称 有机胺酯TPP无泡喷淋清洗剂

公司名称 宁波高新区百水合科技有限公司

价格 20.00/公斤

规格参数 品牌:百水合
型号:TPP
产地:宁波

公司地址 宁波高新区梅墟街道枫香路386号301-22室

联系电话 0574-87247258 13306791234

产品详情

有机胺酯TPP

 

产品简介：

TPP水性多功能助剂属甲基醇胺酯类阻垢缓蚀剂，配置光学玻璃清洗剂、无泡喷淋清洗剂、除黑炭、具
有分散及溶解金属表面氧化皮双重作用，使金属表面更光泽、又是一种低味、低挥发的有机胺化合物，
对酸性除锈清洗剂也有很好的缓释作用！

 典型特性：

1、组       成 ：      胺酯类有机物

2、外       观 ：      无色或黄色透明液体

3、有效成份：       96%

4、PH     值：       7-9

5、HLB值：        易水溶性有机物质HLB值比较灵活！属于两性表面活性剂！水包油型产品！

5  水溶性:           易溶于水

 独特性能：

1 、氨水或其他碱性胺类物质的替代品；低味、低毒、低磷、具有调节PH值作用，用途相当广泛！



2 、能与铁、铜、锌等多种金属离子形成稳定的络合物，能溶解金属表面的微观氧化物，提高清洗过后
金属表面的光泽度！对酸性除锈有良好的缓蚀作用，在高或者低PH下仍很稳定，不易水解，不易分解。
当和其他表面活性剂复配使用时，表现出其他两性表面活性剂不具备的协同效应

3、由于有机胺酯的无泡特性,更多用户用于无泡或低泡喷淋清洗，市场应用表现优于更多无泡表面活性
剂！

 使用建议：

1、建议用量3-10%（质量比）；

2、也可根据不同的配比决定适当提高使用比例，（例如：玻璃清洗剂；研磨粉清洗）等

包装与贮存：

1、230公斤塑料桶  本品为非易燃易爆易腐蚀危险品，储存于5-40℃通风干燥环境

2、避免强酸、强碱、强氧化物共存，用后应密闭容器避免与空气接触氧化影响使用效果和引起色差

3、密封有效期12个月

 

无关外延：

One day, one of the subjects found out the couple's worry and told them, "Prince, I heard that there is a magic charm,

and it can protect you from any unfortunate event. If you always carry the magic charm with you, your fear and worry

will disappear."

"Is it true? Where can I find that charm?" The prince asked him joyfully. "There is an old man in the forest, and he

knows about everything. You can ask him."

The couple visited the old man, and asked for help with their worries and fears. The old man nodded his head as if he

knew everything and said, "Travel all around the world. Then, when you meet a very happy couple, ask them to cut a

piece of their underwear. If you keep the piece of the underwear, your fear and worry will go away."

The couple appreciated the old man's kindness and set out on the journey. The couple wandered around everywhere

and heard about a happy knight and his wife of one town. They went to visit the knight. "Are you really happy like the



rumor?" Then the knight answered. "Of course, we are, Prince. But our only worry and problem is that we didn't have

any children."

They had to find an absolutely happy couple, so they continued their journey. They visited a happy couple who were

famous for their happiness in the next town. And they asked the couple if they were really happy. The couple

answered. "Yes, we are very happy. But we have too many children. A mother with a large brood never has a peaceful

day. We worry too much about our children."

They could not get a magic charm this time too, and kept going on their trip. It was very hard to find the happiest

couple in the world. One day, the prince couple met a shepherd and his wife in a big field.

The shepherd was playing a flute and driving a herd of sheep, and his wife took their two children to him. As soon as

the shepherd saw his family, he ran to them directly. He kissed and embraced each of them by turns. They sat in a

circle and had lunch after the wife had prepared it.

The prince couple watched for a while and approached them. "Excuse me. You look so happy!" The shepherd smiled

and said, "Sure, any king or queen can never be happier than we are."

The prince couple thought that they finally found what they were looking for. "I am sorry, but could you please cut a

piece of your underwear for us?" The prince couple asked them very politely, but the shepherd couple felt confused

and said, "Of course we would like to help you, but we don't wear any underwear."

In the end, the couple set out on their journey again with nothing. Finally they came back to their home because they

were so tired, and because they couldn't find the magic charm too. As soon as they came back to their country, they

visited the old man.

The prince told their story to the old man and asked him. "Why did you make us suffer from the long trip for a charm



which doesn't even exist?" The old man smiled and said, "Well, do you really think your trip was a vain effort? Think

about it carefully. While you were traveling around, you learned many things about how other people live, didn't

you?"

The prince thought to himself for a while and said, "Ah, now I understand. You mean that true happiness is up to

yourself." The prince's wife smiled and nodded her head. The happy couple held their hands and looked in each

other's eyes.

The old man said as he watched them. "The true magic charm that you are searching for is in your mind. Keep it

carefully from now on. Then, you'll never be unhappy with whatever comes your way."

There once was a rich feudal lord. He and his wife had a big farm. They wished everyone else would live as happily as

they did. On one Christmas Eve, a beautifully decorated Christmas tree stood in their big hall, and firewood was

burning vigorously. The couple invited all the poor children and their parents of the country to their house.

Traditional Christmas meals were served to everyone, and people went back to their homes and talked about the

dinner and the gifts. Kersten and Ole, who were working in a garden, received the gifts for their children and went

back home. "Both masters are very kind, but that's because they are rich. They are enjoying themselves."

"We have only four suits of clothes. Why didn't they give anything to Hans? Maybe it's because Hans is a cripple, so

they forgot him." Hans was a very active and smart boy, but he had to stay in bed for five years because of his weak

legs. "Oh, but I received a book for Hans" Hans was so happy because of the book. The thick fairy tale book had a lot

to read and to think about deeply.

Kersten and Ole were always complaining because they were always busy. "Some people have both happiness and

wealth at the same time, but for other people, the only thing they have is poverty. Why do we have to suffer so much

because of Adam and Eve? If we were Adam and Eve, we would not behave like them." "You would do same as they



did. This book can tell you why."

"What did the book say?" Hans read a story to his parents loudly. 'One woodcutter couple always complained that

their unhappiness began because of Adam and Eve. At that time, a King was riding a horse and heard them and said,

"Come to my palace with me. You can live as luxuriously as I can. You have seven kinds of wonderful dishes and

deserts at every meal."

"Never touch the plate covered with a lid in the middle of the table. As soon as you touch the plate, your peaceful and
luxurious life will be over." The woodcutter couple lived luxuriously after that, but soon they became curious what was
on the plate under the lid. After a while, they uncovered the lid of the plate
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